Introduction
============

Accidents, whether natural or un-natural, are the leading cause of death in the world ([@b1-ijph-39-095]). In the United States, it is estimated that everyman would need emergency services twice in his lifetime due to accidents ([@b2-ijph-39-095]). In this regard, the major share of accidents has been dedicated to road collisions, which kill 1.2 million people and injure 50 million people annually ([@b3-ijph-39-095]). Road collisions are the second cause of death among the youth (5--29 yr old people) and the third cause of death among 30--44 yr old people ([@b3-ijph-39-095]). According to the investigations carried out in Iran, a large share of referrals of injured people (48%--75%) to hospitals had been due to collisions ([@b4-ijph-39-095]--[@b5-ijph-39-095]). Based on WHO statistics, Iran ranks first worldwide in terms of having highest number of road accidents ([@b6-ijph-39-095]). All over the world, motorcycle accidents are one of the major causes of road death and injuries ([@b4-ijph-39-095], [@b7-ijph-39-095]--[@b8-ijph-39-095]).

Thus, this vehicle is called the most dangerous motor vehicle, as the risk of injury and death per mile with motorcycles are 3 and 16 times more than with cars ([@b9-ijph-39-095]--[@b10-ijph-39-095]). In Taiwan and Nigeria, 46 and 65% of accidents were due to motorcycle crashes ([@b11-ijph-39-095]). The results of a study shows that motorcycle riders are 10 times more exposed to injury in comparison with those who use four-wheel vehicles ([@b12-ijph-39-095]). Among those who are injured in a motorcycle crash, injury to head and leg is much more prevalent ([@b7-ijph-39-095], [@b13-ijph-39-095]--[@b15-ijph-39-095]) and the reasons are the small size of the vehicle and the pressure of the whole kinetic energy and the crash-resulted pressure solely on the riders ([@b16-ijph-39-095]--[@b17-ijph-39-095]). According to the report of WHO, motorcycle riders are amongst the most vulnerable people in road accidents ([@b18-ijph-39-095]).

Another issue, which intensifies the attention to motorcycle crashes, is the involvement of children, teenagers and active economic population is these kinds of accidents ([@b14-ijph-39-095], [@b17-ijph-39-095]) which significantly increases the life lost ratio and the costs of these kinds of accidents in comparison with other type of accidents. In Iran, It is estimated that motorcycle accidents impose 2 billion dollars to the country ([@b19-ijph-39-095]). According to a study carried out in Khorramabad; west of Iran, about 82% of injured motorcycle riders needed in-patient services and their total health cost was 981,572,746 dollars. According to a similar study performed in Australia, motorcycle crashes had imposed 1.25 billion dollars to the country ([@b20-ijph-39-095]). In Iran, as in many other Asian countries, motorcycles are used much frequently in the transportation system ([@b21-ijph-39-095]). The number of motorcycles has increased significantly in Iran due to different reasons ([@b22-ijph-39-095]). Statistically, the rate motorcycle production in 1986--1996 has increased from 50,599 to 8,334,552, respectively ([@b23-ijph-39-095]). This number indicates the significant increase of using this vehicle as it is mainly produced inside the country. According to the statistics derived from the first six months of 2004 and comparing it with the same statistics of 2008, motorcycle riders' death toll quadrupled. Based on the ownership of one hundred thousand motorcycles, the statistics for this 5 yr period had an increase of 60% and the rate of death toll indicated an increase of 381% for the aforementioned one hundred thousand populations ([@b22-ijph-39-095]). Also in Mazandaran, North of Iran, traffic collisions quadrupled from 2001 to 2002 ([@b10-ijph-39-095]). Having a just recognition of the traffic collision status quo is needed to control the increasing rate of accident-resulted mortalities.

This study aimed to determine the pattern of Motorcycle Fatal Accidents in Mashhad-Iran.

Materials and Methods
=====================

This descriptive study was carried out in Mashhad, North-Eastern of Iran, in 2006. The study population was motorcycle accidents in which the traffic officer had prepared reports on it. In this study, motorcycle refers to a single-track, two-wheeled motor vehicle usually with a third wheel for a small module attached to it ([@b24-ijph-39-095]). In this study, the involved motorcycle riders have been divided into two categories of blameful and blameless riders and the criteria for this categorization was based on the report of the traffic officer. This study included 350 cases. The data compilation tool was a standard questionnaire, which has been regulated by the Iranian Traffic Police Office, so its validity and reliability has been confirmed. In addition, someone was trained by a traffic officer in order to compile required data from the files. The compiled data were entered SPSS 11.5 software and then were analyzed using X^2^ test. The significance level was considered 0.05 in all statistical tests.

Results
=======

Research results indicate that in the time span of the study, 350 cases of motorcycle crashes occurred in Mashhad. The motorcycle rider was recognized as a blameful rider in 119 cases and blameless in 231 cases. Most of these accident happened at 8 p.m. to 12 p.m. ([Table 1](#t1-ijph-39-095){ref-type="table"}).

In 229 accidents in which the motorcycle has been the cause of crash, 99.1% led to injuries and 0.9% was fatal. The respective statistics for accidents in which the motor rider was not guilty was 117 cases (98.3%) for injury-leading accidents and 2 cases (1.7%) for fatal accidents. In addition, two people were killed in 84% of accidents and three people were injured in 11% of the accidents.

Seventy cases of blameful riders (92.1%) and twenty-one cases of (84%) blameless riders did not have safety helmets. Generally, 84.2% of the motorcycle riders did not have safety helmets. In addition, 14 cases in which the rider was blameful (87.5%) led to injuries and in other cases, no one was hurt or it led to death. However, in cases with a blameless motorcycle rider, 126 cases (94%) led to injuries and two people (1.5%) died.

About two third of blameful motorcycle riders were less than 25 yr old. The variance between blameful and blameless motorcycle riders was significant by a special age ([Table 2](#t2-ijph-39-095){ref-type="table"}).

The major cause of the accidents was due to neglecting the Yield Right of Way ([Table 3](#t3-ijph-39-095){ref-type="table"}).

The educational background of 50% (157 people) of the study population was not known. Amongst those with certain educational background, 58% (90 people) had secondary school degree, 23% (36 people) had diploma degree, 13% (20 people) had elementary degree, 5% (14 people) had associate's degree and others were either illiterate or had other degrees. There was not any significant divergence between blameful and blameless groups regarding educational background (sig= 0.492).

More than 70% of the accidents, whether the rider was blameful or not, happened due to negligence of traffic regulations. ([Table 4](#t4-ijph-39-095){ref-type="table"})

Discussion
==========

Our findings indicate that in the aforementioned period, 350 motorcycle accidents had happened in Mashhad. In 119 cases, the motorcycle rider had been blameful and in 231 cases, they were blameless. Most of the accidents had happened from 8 to 12 p.m. which is similar to the result of other studies performed in Thailand, Mashhad, Sari and Mazandaran province ([@b9-ijph-39-095]--[@b10-ijph-39-095], [@b14-ijph-39-095], [@b25-ijph-39-095]). Considering the time of accidents, it seems that darkness has an important contribution to these accidents. Paying attention to road safety and specially roads without enough lighting and regulating rules to limit the traffic of motorcycles without having technical standard license would be effective in decreasing the rate of accidents ([@b10-ijph-39-095]). Besides, checking the motorcycles to ensure about having good lights to warn other drivers can be effective, too.

In addition, the fact that there was more than one wounded person in 84% of the accidents indicates that there is more than one person on each motorcycle. Other studies suggest imposing heavy fines for violating the rule of single track ([@b22-ijph-39-095]).

The fact that less than 15% of the motorcycle riders had used safety helmet indicates that using this helmet has not still been accepted among the motorcycle riders of Mashhad. Not using safety helmet and safety cover are issues, which have been highlighted so many times in national and international studies ([@b5-ijph-39-095], [@b14-ijph-39-095], [@b19-ijph-39-095], [@b22-ijph-39-095], [@b26-ijph-39-095], [@b27-ijph-39-095]). The results of other studies indicate that among the wounded people of motorcycle accidents, the most vulnerable organ that would be wounded (40% to 95%) are head, face and neck ([@b4-ijph-39-095], [@b9-ijph-39-095]--[@b11-ijph-39-095], [@b16-ijph-39-095],[@b17-ijph-39-095], [@b27-ijph-39-095], [@b28-ijph-39-095]).

Using helmets would decrease injuries to head and face by 50% and would decrease severe brain injuries dramatically ([@b16-ijph-39-095], [@b21-ijph-39-095], [@b29-ijph-39-095]--[@b33-ijph-39-095]). It is believed that imposing heavy fines for those who do not wear safety helmets would increase the use of this tool ([@b34-ijph-39-095]). The decreased death rate of motorcycle riders in Tehran confirms the case as there had been regulated stringent rules if not using helmets ([@b22-ijph-39-095]). In a study carried out in Singapore, it revealed that there was not outstanding rate of death and severe injuries as 100% of the motorcycle riders had used helmets ([@b7-ijph-39-095]).

About two third of blameful motorcycle riders were less than 35yr, which is confirmed by the same, results from other national and international studies ([@b7-ijph-39-095], [@b10-ijph-39-095], [@b14-ijph-39-095], [@b17-ijph-39-095], [@b22-ijph-39-095], [@b26-ijph-39-095], [@b35-ijph-39-095]--[@b38-ijph-39-095]). This fact indicates that those who are involved in motorcycle accidents are notably youth and their death or disability would have negative impacts on the production growth of the society and increase the life lost ratio. The interesting point in this research was the relationship found between age of motorcycle riders and their being blameful, in other way, the lower the age of motorcycle riders, the more the possibility of their being blameful in occurrence of the accident. This trend is adverse in blameless motorcycle riders. This variance was considerable statistically which means that the youth cause more crashes and collisions rather than the other adults. The most notable cause of accidents has been violation of the yield right of way, not paying attention to the front, deviation to left and sudden change in moving. The same pattern exists for the blameful riders. According to the studies performed by 2 experts of Planning and Management Organization on 100 motorcycles, 52% of these vehicles had passed forbidden places, 32% passed through pavements, 32% carried unauthorized cargo, or person and 24% passed red lights per a day ([@b22-ijph-39-095]). These factors had led to a sharp increase in traffic violations and fatal accidents. Most of the study population of the research involved in an accident, whether blameful or blameless, had secondary school degrees. In other studies performed in Mashhad and Khorramabad, west of Iran, 65.2% of the study population had degree of elementary school degrees and just 1.5% of them had university degrees ([@b14-ijph-39-095]). In the study performed in Lorestan, west of Iran, 31.5% of the study population was illiterate, 23.4% had elementary school degrees, 15.2% had secondary school degrees and 23.8% had high school degrees ([@b39-ijph-39-095]). The significant increase in illiterate and those with elementary school degree in contrast to other with higher educational background indicates the effective impact of literacy and higher trainings in decreasing the number of accidents ([@b14-ijph-39-095]). Therefore, there is a significant relationship between the level of literacy and reducing accidents.

There were some limitations in performing this research. Inability of the researcher to check the information was one this cases as the information had been registered by the officer and the validity of this information was influenced by the officer's attitude, time limitations etc. which the researcher could not check.

In conclusion, with regard to the number and variations of motorcycle accidents, irresponsible motorcycle riding can be considered as a social pathology.
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###### 

Frequency distribution and percent of motorcycle accidents

  **Hour**         **Blameful**   **Blameless**   **Total**                
  ---------------- -------------- --------------- ----------- ------ ----- ------
  **0--8**         14             11.8            21          9.1    35    10
  **8--12**        9              7.6             34          14.7   43    12.4
  **12--16**       28             23.5            45          19.5   73    21
  **16--20**       15             12.6            44          19     59    17
  **20--24**       51             42.9            86          37.2   137   39.1
  **Total**        119            100             231         100    350   100
  **Sig= 0.134**                                                           

###### 

Distribution of the age of motorcycle riders involved in an accident

  **Age (yr)**   **Blameful**   **Blameless**   **Total**                
  -------------- -------------- --------------- ----------- ------ ----- ------
  **\< 25**      53             63.1            43          25     96    37.5
  **25--35**     17             20.2            60          34.9   77    30.1
  **35\<**       14             16.7            69          40.1   83    32.4
  **Total**      84             100             172         100    256   100
  **Sig= 0**                                                             

###### 

Distribution of the number of final cause of the accidents

  **Cause of the accident**                     **Blameful**   **Blameless**   **Total**                
  --------------------------------------------- -------------- --------------- ----------- ------ ----- ------
  Ignoring the longitudinal distance            3              2.5             1           0.4    4     1.2
  Ignoring the lateral distance                 1              0.8             5           2.2    6     1.7
  Ignoring the yield right of way               46             39              144         63.4   190   55.1
  Lack of attention to the front                23             19.5            8           3.5    31    9.0
  Inability to control the vehicle              7              5.9             1           0.4    8     2.3
  Violating the speed limit                     0              0               1           0.4    1     0.3
  Violating the authorized speed                0              0               1           0.4    1     0.3
  Deviation to left as a result of overtaking   2              1.7             3           1.3    5     1.4
  Deviation to left                             11             9.3             13          5.7    24    7.0
  Turn incorrectly                              1              0.8             3           1.3    4     1.2
  Passing through forbidden places              6              5.1             1           0.4    7     2.0
  Moving in the opposite direction              8              6.8             4           1.8    12    3.5
  Reverse movement                              0              0               8           3.5    8     2.3
  Sudden change in moving                       1              0.8             22          9.7    23    6.7
  Passing the red light                         7              5.9             1           0.4    8     2.3
  Bypass in forbidden places                    0              0               3           1.3    3     0.9
  Other reasons                                 2              1.7             8           3.5    10    2.9
  Total                                         118            100             227         100    345   100
  sig= 0.00                                                                                             

###### 

distribution of effective human causes in the accidents

  **Human cause of the accident**                                   **Blameful**   **Blameless**   **Total**                   
  ----------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- --------------- ----------- ------ -------- --------
  Exhaustion and drowsiness                                         0              0               3           1.4    3        0.9288
  Alcohol consumption                                               1              0.9             1           0.5    2        0.6192
  Negligence of regulation                                          85             73.9            147         70.7   232      71.827
  Expediency and undue haste to neglecting the Yield Right of Way   14             12.2            21          10.1   35       10.836
  0                                                                 0              2               1           2      0.6192   
  Deliberate violation                                              0              0               1           0.5    1        0.3096
  Other factors                                                     9              7.8             23          11.1   32       9.9071
  Negligence of regulation and unreasonable haste                   6              5.2             10          4.8    16       4.9536
  Total                                                             115            100             208         100    323      100
  sig= 0.69                                                                                                                    
